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Enteritis caused by Clostridium difficile toxin (Tx) is a nosocomial
disease of increasing clinical concern, but the local mediators of
C. difficile TxA inflammation are unknown. The potent vasodilator
calcitonin gene-related peptide mediates neurogenic inflamma-
tion via the calcitonin receptor-like receptor (CLR). Here we exam-
ined the ileum-specific effects of reducing CLR on TxA ileitis by
local preinjection of double-stranded RNAs. Treatment with CLR
dsRNA for 7 d decreased CLR immunoreactivity, whereas treat-
ment with non-CLR dsRNA did not. Subsequent injection of TxA
in the same location increased CLR in rats treated with non-CLR
dsRNA but not in rats treated with CLR dsRNA, documenting that
local injection of dsRNA is effective in preventing the increase in
CLR immunoreactivity in response to local TxA. After non-CLR
dsRNA pretreatment, TxA induced robust intestinal secretion,
myeloperoxidase activity, and histopathologic indications of in-
flammation including epithelial damage, congestion, neutrophil
infiltration, loss of mucin from goblet cells, and increase in mast
cell numbers. After CLR dsRNA pretreatment, TxA-induced changes
in intestinal secretion and histopathologic inflammation were im-
proved, including normal mucin staining and fewer resident mast
cells. Loss of CLR prevented TxA-mediated activation of NF-κB and
concomitant increases in pERK1/2 and TNF-α mRNA. Locally pro-
duced CLR plays a proinflammatory role in TxA ileitis via MAPK
signaling and TNF-α. The results reported here strongly suggest
that a local injection of dsRNA targeting CLR could be an effective
local therapeutic approach at the inflammation site in the treat-
ment of a growing, clinically relevant hospital-acquired disease,
C. difficile infection.

RNAi | nuclear translocation

The leading cause of diarrhea in hospitalized patients is
Clostridium difficile infection due to antibiotic use (1). Toxin

A (TxA) produced by C. difficile activates nuclear factor κB (NF-
κB) and induces transcription of proinflammatory cytokines, in-
cluding TNF-α and IL-8 (2). Intestinal inflammation induced by
C. difficile TxA is characterized by neutrophil infiltration, in-
testinal secretion, and epithelial disruption, with a prominent
neurogenic component (2–4).
A key player in neurogenic inflammation, calcitonin gene-

related peptide (CGRP), is one of the most potent known vas-
odilators (5). The CGRP receptor is composed of calcitonin
receptor-like receptor (CLR) and receptor activity-modifying pro-
tein 1 (RAMP1) (6). We developed highly specific antibodies that
recognize CLR and RAMP1 and colocalized these components in
the gastrointestinal tract and the spinal cord in rats (7, 8). CGRP
and its receptors are expressed in distinct cell types in peripheral vs.
central tissues, emphasizing the complexity of the CGRP/CLR/
RAMP1 system (9). Identifying the peripheral function of these
components is complex, because the peptide and its receptor are
present both in intrinsic and extrinsic primary sensory afferent
neurons (10, 11). Moreover, CGRP is produced by and activates
migratory cells such as lymphocytes, granulocytes, and monocytes

(12–14). Receptors for CGRP may be induced by intestinal in-
flammation, as is the substance P neurokinin 1 receptor in T cells
and in intestinal epithelial cells (3, 15). Although systemic use of the
peptide receptor antagonist CGRP-37 was shown to decrease TxA-
induced inflammation (16), that study could not discriminate be-
tween the contributions made by central and ileal CGRP receptors
to disease genesis or resolution.
In this report, to study whether ileally produced CLR has a

role in C. difficile TxA enteritis, we injected dsRNA that targets
CLR (CLR dsRNA) into the ileum of rats to transiently decrease
the expression of CLR in the precise ileal segment where TxA
would be injected at a later time. We determined whether local
CLR is necessary and sufficient for C. difficile TxA to cause ileitis.
We examined loss of mucin from goblet cells, mast cell recruit-
ment, and the NF-κB, MAPK, and TNF-α signaling pathways, all
of which are indices of C. difficile enteritis.

Results
Local Injection of CLR dsRNA in the Ileum Prevents TxA-Induced
Increase in CLR Expression. To determine the role of local CLR
in TxA enteritis, we decreased CLR expression in the rat ileum
by RNA interference (RNAi) and verified this decrease by loss of
immunoreactivity for CLR. Treatment with non-CLR dsRNA
did not alter CLR immunoreactivity (CLR-IR), whereas, as ex-
pected, treatment with CLR dsRNA markedly decreased CLR-
IR in the ileum (Fig. 1). The use of dsRNA caused no adverse
effects, and body weight gains and losses were similar among all
rats during the course of the study (Fig. S1).
After treatment for 7 d with CLR and non-CLR dsRNAs, we

induced TxA ileitis. After 4 h of exposure to TxA, CGRP-IR in
nerve fibers in the lamina propria increased strikingly (Figs. S2
and S3). At the same time, CLR-IR increased in nerve varicos-
ities located near CGRP-IR in non-CLR dsRNA–treated rats
(Fig. 1 and Fig. S2). Thus, the ligand and its receptor increased
similarly during TxA-induced ileitis, and is a host response to the
inflammatory insult. After pretreatment with non-CLR dsRNA
and TxA treatment, CLR-IR was increased in nerve fibers and in
neurons of the myenteric plexus, where it occasionally colo-
calized with the neuronal marker PGP9.5 (Fig. S3 D–O). The
most prominent increase in CLR-IR occurred in nerve fibers of
the lamina propria, where CLR-IR was colocalized with PGP9.5
(Fig. S3 P–T). Interestingly, CLR-IR was also detected in epi-
thelial cells (Fig. 1 and Fig. S3 S–T). Remarkably, TxA treatment
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did not increase CLR-IR after treatment with CLR dsRNA (Fig.
1). Thus, even in the presence of TxA, dsRNA prevented TxA-
induced local increases in CLR, allowing us to document the
contribution of local CLR in TxA-induced ileitis.

Local Injection of CLR dsRNA Decreased TxA-Induced Intestinal
Secretion. To determine whether decreased CLR expression be-
fore induction of TxA ileitis affects TxA-associated secretory re-
sponses, we compared the weight of the closed loop (mg/cm), as an
index of intestinal secretion, among naïve, non-CLR dsRNA–
injected controls, and CLR dsRNA-injected rats. Local injection
of dsRNA did not alter basal intestinal secretion, which was sim-
ilar among the naïve and non-CLR dsRNA– and CLR dsRNA-
treated rats (170 ± 21 vs. 168 ± 19 vs. 139 ± 2 mg/cm, respectively)
(Fig. 2A). As expected, in the naïve and non-CLR dsRNA groups,
TxA induced robust intestinal secretion (to 317 ± 68 and 345 ± 30,
respectively). Thus, non-CLR dsRNA did not alter the inflam-
matory response to TxA. An interesting observation is that, al-
though baseline secretion was not altered by the local injection of
CLR dsRNA, when the tissue was challenged by injection of TxA
there was a loss of function, with intestinal secretion decreased by
50% (to 226 ± 35 mg/cm) (Fig. 2A).

Local Injection of CLR dsRNA Decreases TxA-Induced Granulocyte
Infiltration and Myeloperoxidase Activity. Pronounced neutrophil
infiltration is a hallmark of inflammation induced by TxA. We de-
termined whether the lack of CLR expression affected granulocyte
infiltration. Treatment with vehicle in the non-CLR dsRNA and
CLR dsRNA groups did not increase myeloperoxidase (MPO) ac-
tivity, confirming that dsRNA treatment was not proinflammatory
(Fig. 2B). As expected, treatment with TxA increased MPO activity

fivefold in the loop fluid of the non-CLR dsRNA rats (622 ± 82 vs.
basal levels of 128 ± 35 mU/mL). Pretreatment with CLR dsRNA
decreased TxA-induced MPO activity by 40% compared with con-
trols (367 ± 65 vs. basal levels of 113 ± 29 mU/mL) (Fig. 2B). Thus,
locally produced CLR participates in the accumulation of gran-
ulocytes during TxA ileitis.

Local Injection of CLR dsRNA Decreases TxA-Induced Histopathologic
Indication of Inflammation. We quantified changes in epithelial
damage, edema and congestion, and granulocyte infiltration in-
duced by TxA by scoring hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections.
Pretreatment with non-CLR or CLR dsRNA did not change
baseline histologic scores (Fig. 3A). TxA treatment increased
epithelial damage, edema, and granulocyte infiltration in non-
CLR controls (Fig. 3A). However, CLR dsRNA pretreatment
reduced TxA-induced histopathologic inflammation compared
with non-CLR controls (3.6 ± 0.5 vs. 6 ± 0.6, P < 0.05) (Fig. 3A).
Pretreatment with non-CLR or CLR dsRNA did not signifi-

cantly affect baseline histologic architecture (Fig. 3B). As ex-
pected, TxA treatment induced histopathologic indications of
inflammation in non-CLR dsRNA controls. Dilated blood vessels
were prominent (Fig. 3B), with adherent neutrophils. Polymor-
phonuclear leukocytes and single epithelial cells were present in
the lumen, compromising the epithelial integrity and exposing the
lamina propria. Cellular infiltration markedly increased in the
lamina propria. In contrast, pretreatment with CLR dsRNA de-
creased the TxA-induced histopathologic indications of inflam-
mation (Fig. 3B). Preservation of epithelial architecture was the
most significant change after CLR dsRNA pretreatment.

Local Injection of CLR dsRNA Decreases TxA-Induced Mucin Secretion.
We previously found that loss of mucin in goblet cells accom-
panied TxA-mediated epithelial damage (17). Because epithe-
lial architecture was preserved in rats pretreated with CLR
dsRNA before TxA treatment (Fig. 3B), we examined mucin
retention at the epithelial surface after TxA treatment. After
vehicle treatment, intact goblet cells containing abundant mucin
were evident in the epithelium of tissue from rats treated with
non-CLR dsRNA or CLR dsRNA (Fig. 4A). TxA treatment
induced a marked loss of mucin from goblet cells in the non-CLR
dsRNA controls, most frequently at the tips of the villi (Fig. 4A).
Secreted mucin was often detectable in the intestinal lumen. CLR

Fig. 1. CLR dsRNA decreases basal CLR-IR and prevents TxA-induced in-
crease in CLR. Seven days after pretreatment with vehicle, non-CLR dsRNA,
or CLR dsRNA, the rats received an injection of vehicle or TxA into ileal loops
and were killed after 4 h. Loop tissue from rats treated with non-CLR dsRNA
and vehicle had basal CLR-IR as determined by confocal microscopy; pre-
treatment with non-CLR dsRNA had no effect. TxA increased staining for CLR
in the ileum of rats treated with non-CLR dsRNA. Loop tissue from rats
injected with CLR dsRNA had minimal CLR-IR. TxA did not increase CLR-IR in
the ileum of rats pretreated with CLR dsRNA. Arrowheads point to CLR-IR.
L, lumen; myn, myenteric neurons. (Scale bar, 50 μm.)

Fig. 2. Local injection of CLR dsRNA decreases ileitis mediated by TxA. After
7 d of pretreatment with non-CLR dsRNA or CLR dsRNA, an ileal loop
spanning the dsRNA injection site was infused with vehicle or TxA (5 μg). (A)
After 4 h of treatment, intestinal secretion was determined as the weight/
length (mg/cm) of the excised loop. Secretion was significantly decreased
(P < 0.05) with CLR dsRNA pretreatment. (B) MPO activity was also decreased
in loop fluid (U/L) after CLR dsRNA pretreatment. Values are mean ± SEM per
loop, n = 4–12 loops per group. *P < 0.05 vs. vehicle, #P < 0.05 vs. rats
pretreated with non-CLR dsRNA and injected with TxA.
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dsRNA pretreatment prevented TxA-induced activation of goblet
cells and loss of mucin, with little mucin evident in the lumen
(Fig. 4A).

Local Injection of CLR dsRNA Decreases TxA-Induced Mast Cell
Recruitment. Responses to TxA involve the recruitment of mast
cells (2) that can secrete proteases and other inflammatory
mediators that participate in the host response to TxA. Mast cell
numbers were low after pretreatment with non-CLR or CLR
dsRNA and vehicle (Fig. 4B). TxA increased mast cell numbers
in the adjacent connective tissue in rats pretreated with non-
CLR dsRNA (32.8 ± 9 vs. 9.7 ± 4 per field), and these cells were

often degranulated (Fig. 4 B and C). TxA failed to recruit mast
cells after CLR dsRNA pretreatment; numbers were similar to
those at baseline (12.4 ± 4 vs. 12.5 ± 5).

Local Injection of CLR dsRNA Decreased TxA-Induced NF-κB and IκBα
Expression. The transcription factor NF-κB complexed with IκBα is
present in the cytosol in an inactive state (18). Phosphorylation of
IκBα results in the release of active NF-κB that translocates from
the cytosol to the nucleus to activate transcription of a plethora of
genes, including TNF-α. Western blot analysis showed that both
IκBα and NF-κB were present at baseline (or after vehicle treat-
ment of non-CLR dsRNA ileum) in the cytosolic fraction (Fig.

Fig. 3. Local injection of CLR dsRNA decreases histopathologic changes induced by TxA. A portion of loop tissue was sectioned and stained with hematoxylin
and eosin. (A) Graphical representation of the histologic score is shown. Duplicate sections were scored for epithelial damage, edema and congestion, and
neutrophil infiltration (0–5 per end point) (17). *P < 0.05 vs. vehicle, #P < 0.05 vs. rats treated with non-CLR dsRNA, followed by TxA treatment 7 d later. Values
are mean ± SEM per loop, n = 8–12 loops per group. PMNs, polymorphonuclear leukocytes. (B) Pretreatment with CLR dsRNA minimized histopathologic
indications of inflammation induced by TxA. In the non-CLR dsRNA controls, TxA induced severe damage (note dilated blood vessels; arrows). Pretreatment
with CLR dsRNA preserved epithelial integrity even after TxA treatment (arrowheads). lp, lamina propria (n = 6–8 per group). (Scale bar, 100 μm.)

Fig. 4. Local injection of CLR dsRNA blocks goblet and mast cell involvement in TxA-induced enteritis. Triplicate sections were stained with Alcian Blue and
Fast Red to identify goblet cell mucin, or toluidine blue to identify mast cells. (A) Pretreatment with CLR dsRNA decreased mucin loss due to TxA treatment. In
areas adjacent to epithelial cell loss, TxA, but not vehicle, induced marked loss of mucin in goblet cells of rats pretreated with non-CLR dsRNA (arrows). (Scale
bar, 100 μm.) (B) Pretreatment with CLR dsRNA prevented a TxA-induced change in mast cell numbers and appearance. In rats pretreated with non-CLR
dsRNA, TxA induced mast cell accumulation in the mesenteric fat adjacent to the ileal loop (arrows). Often these cells were associated with dispersed
metachromatic granules suggestive of degranulation. (Scale bar, 54 μm.) (C) Quantitation of mast cells showed basal levels occurred after CLR dsRNA and TxA
treatment. *P < 0.05 vs. vehicle, #P < 0.05 vs. rats pretreated with non-CLR dsRNA and treated with TxA. Values are mean ± SEM, n = 8–12 per group.
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5A). Immunofluorescence confirmed the presence of NF-κB (p65)
diffuse throughout the cytosol (Fig. 5B). Interestingly, loss of CLR
resulted in NF-κB being sequestered in discrete cytosolic areas,
even at baseline. After pretreatment with non-CLR dsRNA, TxA
treatment decreased cytosolic levels of both IκBα (63%, P= 0.029)
and NF-κB (50%, P = 0.003) (Fig. 5 A and C). Importantly, pre-
treatment with CLR dsRNA abolished TxA-induced decreases in
IκBα and NF-κB proteins, and the levels remained comparable to
baseline even after TxA treatment (Fig. 5 A and C). Moreover,
immunostaining confirmed that loss of CLR prevented activation
of NF-κB (p65), as it did not translocate to the nucleus even after
TxA treatment (Fig. 5B).

Local Injection of CLR dsRNA Decreased TxA-Induced TNF-α Expression.
TxA mediates its inflammatory effects through induction of NF-
κB, thereby increasing transcription of proinflammatory cytokines,
including TNF-α (2). CLR’s role in TNF-α induction is unknown.
TxA, but not vehicle, increased TNF-α mRNA levels after pre-
treatment with non-CLR dsRNA (1.6 ± 0.17 vs. 0.52 ± 0.22) (Fig.
5D). CLR dsRNA decreased TxA-induced TNF-α expression, but
did not alter basal TNF-α expression (0.49 ± 0.11 vs. 0.50 ± 0.22).
Thus, a local decrease in CLR is sufficient to prevent TxA in-
duction of TNF-α expression.

Local Injection of CLR dsRNA Decreased TxA-Induced MAP Kinase
Activation. TxA activates MAP kinase signaling pathways dur-
ing inflammatory insults, with ERK and p38 mediating monocyte
necrosis, IL-1β release, and IL-8 gene expression (19). We ex-
amined pERK1/2 and ERK1/2 levels by Western blot analysis.

TxA increased pERK1/2 levels over vehicle treatment in the
non-CLR dsRNA–pretreated rats (1.01 ± 0.07 vs. 0.23 ± 0.06,
respectively) (Fig. 5E). Pretreatment with CLR dsRNA de-
creased the effect of TxA on pERK1/2, but did not alter basal
levels of pERK1/2 (0.33 ± 0.09 vs. 0.23 ± 0.05, respectively).
Thus, local CLR participates in TxA-induced MAP kinase acti-
vation, a signaling pathway that promotes inflammation in re-
sponse to TxA.

Discussion
In this study, we examined the role of local CLR in C. difficile
TxA ileitis, a clinically relevant model of neurogenic intestinal
inflammation. We previously showed that CLR is required for
functional responses to CGRP (20). CLR and RAMP1 comprise
the CGRP receptor (6), and are colocalized throughout the
gastrointestinal tract in nerve fibers and soma that may partici-
pate in TxA enteritis (7). We now show that TxA treatment
increases CLR-IR as well as CGRP, and that local CLR is suf-
ficient to mediate a host response to TxA. Local injection of
dsRNA targeting CLR ameliorates the inflammatory responses
to TxA by all variables examined, including intestinal secretion,
MPO activity, loss of mucin, and mast cell infiltration. Pre-
treatment with CLR dsRNA decreases TxA-mediated histo-
pathologic damage to about 50% of that seen in rats pretreated
with non-CLR dsRNA; epithelial damage, edema/congestion,
and neutrophil infiltration all decrease. The change in intestinal
secretion, edema, and congestion suggests that locally produced
CLR is sufficient to participate in vascular responses to TxA.
Our results build upon the findings obtained with repeated

Fig. 5. Local injection of CLR dsRNA modifies TxA-induced signaling pathways. (A–C) Western blot analysis of the cytosolic fraction showed decreases in
NF-κB (50%, *P = 0.003) and IκBα (63%, #P = 0.029) protein levels (actin, a housekeeping gene, was used as a normalization control) after TxA treatment in
non-CLR dsRNA controls (A and C). Pretreatment with CLR dsRNA appears to prevent phosphorylation of IκBα, and thus protein levels of both IκBα and NF-κB
in the cytosol remain unchanged even after TxA treatment (B). Confocal images of ileal villi showed diffuse cytoplasmic staining of NF-κB (p65) in buffer-
treated rats that were pretreated with non-CLR dsRNA. TxA treatment results in nuclear translocation of NF-κB where it colocalizes with DAPI, a nuclear stain,
and loss of CLR prevents activation of NF-κB and translocation to the nucleus. (B) Dashed box area of the tissue is shown in adjacent box at 3× magnification.
Arrows show nuclear localization of NF-κB in nonCLRdsRNA tissue and arrowheads show cytoplasmic retention of NF-κB after pretreatment with CLR dsRNA.
(D) Agarose gel showed TNF-α mRNA products amplified by RT-PCR of ileal tissue; cyclophilin, a housekeeping gene, was used as a normalization control. TxA
treatment increased TNF-αmRNA levels in non-CLR dsRNA controls, whereas pretreatment with CLR dsRNA decreased this effect. Quantitation of RT-PCR data
showed that TxA increased TNF-α mRNA levels over that seen with vehicle treatment in controls. Pretreatment with CLR dsRNA decreased this effect. (E)
Western blot analysis of the cytosolic fraction from ileal tissue showed increases in pERK1/2 but not total ERK levels after treatment with TxA. TxA treatment
increased pERK1/2 levels in controls, whereas pretreatment with CLR dsRNA reduced activation of total ERK to pERK1/2. Quantitation of pERK1/2 normalized
to total ERK showed that TxA increased pERK1/2 over vehicle in controls, and pretreatment with CLR dsRNA decreased this effect. *P < 0.05 vs. vehicle, #P <
0.05 vs. rats pretreated with non-CLR dsRNA and injected with TxA. Values are mean ± SEM, n = 8–12 per group, two to four experiments.
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systemic injections of the peptide receptor antagonist CGRP8-
37, and document a local site of action for CLR (16). Because
the systemic approach did not yield an even greater effect, our
results support the hypothesis that the major site of action of
CLR in the response to TxA is local. Data also suggest that the
TxA-induced increase in CLR-IR in the ileum promotes patho-
logic changes in the host, and that a local decrease of CLR can
alter the outcome of TxA ileitis.
We found that a local decrease in CLR does not significantly

alter basal levels of some end points examined, because there are
factors other than CLR to mediate mucosal function. Differ-
ences in responses between rats pretreated with non-CLR
dsRNA and rats pretreated with CLR dsRNA readily become
manifest only after challenge with locally injected TxA, thereby
documenting that the loss of CLR played a role in the response
to TxA. Other experiments have shown that in diet-induced
obesity, changes in macrophage function were revealed only af-
ter bacterial challenge (21). Lamina propria macrophages that
were isolated from inflamed tissue had heightened TNF-α se-
cretion, even without stimulation, suggesting that their environ-
ment altered their function (22). Thus, our finding that a role for
CLR was only clearly demonstrated after inflammatory respon-
ses is paralleled by similar findings in other systems.
Because CGRP is a potent vasodilator (5), the effect of CLR

dsRNA on vascular congestion was expected. It was unclear why
CLR dsRNA decreased TxA-induced epithelial damage and
neutrophil migration. After TxA binds to its receptor on colo-
nocytes, ERK1/2, NF-κB, and p38 MAP kinase are activated,
leading to increased expression of proinflammatory cytokines
that activate sensory nerves and recruit monocytes, mast cells,
and neutrophils (2, 19). After a local injection of CLR dsRNA,
TxA was unable to increase pERK1/2 or decrease NF-κB and
IκBα protein expression in the cytosol. Decreased expression of
phosphorylated IκBα in the cytosol is required to release NF-κB
from the inactive complex. Our finding that loss of local CLR
prevented TxA-mediated decrease in cytosolic NF-κB and IκBα
suggests that an increase in CLR expression is key for in-
flammatory mediators to initiate signaling cascades (such as
MAPK/ERK) that in turn regulate NF-κB activation and cyto-
kine production. Inability of NF-κB to translocate to the nucleus
in turn prevented TxA-mediated increases in TNF-α. Thus, the
proinflammatory pathway that leads to epithelial destruction and
cell recruitment was decreased. These results clarify the mech-
anism of decreased epithelial cell damage and recruitment of
monocytes and mast cells in rats pretreated with CLR dsRNA
and injected with TxA.
C. difficile TxA induces a profound host response within 4 h,

with a marked influx of granulocytes and profound epithelial
changes. The TxA-induced increase in CLR-IR did not occur in
rats pretreated with CLR dsRNA, providing a tool to study tissue-
specific roles of genes in animals that are not easily amenable
to genetic manipulation and without the caveat of developmental
compensations. Compared with pharmacologic therapies that
have varied metabolic profiles and excretion rates, local decrease
of gene expression enables a defined, clearly targeted therapy that
minimizes potential side effects. As CGRP has diverse roles in
different tissues (23–25), a targeted local delivery of dsRNA for
CLR or CGRP is preferable. In agreement with previous findings,
our dsRNA was not proinflammatory, because it did not alter
weight gain or basal levels of intestinal secretion or cytokines and
MPO activity (20, 26) and, importantly, CLR dsRNA specifically
ameliorated TxA-induced ileitis. Because local injection of CLR
dsRNA universally improved all end points of TxA-induced ileitis
examined, our current findings suggest efficacy for encapsulated
or luminal delivery of dsRNA to alter local inflammation in the
gastrointestinal tract. This approach may be highly relevant, be-
cause C. difficile infections extend hospitalization (27).

A striking observation of the current study is the retention of
normal epithelial architecture after TxA treatment in rats pre-
treated with CLR dsRNA. An early event in epithelial damage
induced by TxA is the loss of mucin from goblet cells (2), which
did not occur after pretreatment with CLR dsRNA. We have
found that in TxA ileitis, protease-activated receptor 2−/− mice
have an improved outcome and a minimal loss of mucin (17).
CGRP can recruit mast cells to sites of inflammation (28) and, in
response to TxA, mast cells can alter microvascular tone and
promote fluid secretion (2). These results agree with our finding
that locally produced CLR participates in TxA-induced mast cell
recruitment and intestinal secretion.
In summary, we found that local injection of CLR dsRNA

decreases CLR expression, which in turn is sufficient to prevent
TxA-mediated increases in CLR and pathophysiologic responses
to C. difficile TxA. Thus, local CLR has a striking proinflam-
matory role in host responses to TxA, and a local decrease of
CLR offers a unique targeted therapy for C. difficile enteritis.

Materials and Methods
For antibodies and detailed experimental procedures, please refer to SI
Materials and Methods.

Animals. Male Sprague–Dawley rats (n = 4–8 per group) weighing 250–280 g
were individually housed in temperature- and light-controlled rooms, with
ad libitum access to chow and water. All procedures were in accordance with
the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Cal-
ifornia, San Francisco.

Synthesis of dsRNA. dsRNA for CLR and control (globin) was prepared as
described (20). Cloned cDNAs for CLR and globin were used as templates to
transcribe sense and antisense RNAs in vitro using a MEGAscript RNA Kit
(Ambion) as specified.

Ileal Decrease of CLR with RNA Interference. Rats underwent anesthesia with
isofluorane and a midline laparotomy. The terminal ileum was exteriorized
and a marking suture was placed in the ileum wall (2 cm from the cecum).
dsRNA (20 μg) for either β-globin (non-CLR dsRNA) or CLR (CLR dsRNA) was
mixed with 1.5 μL of Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) and injected into the
lumen as described by us previously (20).

C. difficile TxA Enteritis Model and Assessment of Inflammation. Seven days
after dsRNA injections, purified TxA (5 μg) or vehicle (saline) was injected into
a 4-cm ileal loop comprising the dsRNA injection site. Rats were euthanized
4 h later. Loops were weighed and intestinal secretion was recorded (mg
loop weight/cm loop length). Loop fluid was frozen for assay of neutrophil
infiltration (myeloperoxidase, mU/mL). Tissue was frozen for RNA and pro-
tein analyses, or fixed in 10% (vol/vol) formalin and paraffin-embedded for
histologic analysis or 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde for immunoreactivity
analysis. Naïve rats and rats injected with non-CLR dsRNA (20μg in 200μL vol)
had similar responses to TxA, with identical intestinal secretion (Fig. 2). Rats
injected with non-CLR dsRNA were used as controls for all other end
points examined.

Assessment of Histopathologic Changes. Paraffin-embedded sections (6-μm)
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. A histologist scored coded tissue
sections for epithelial damage, congestion and edema, and neutrophil in-
filtration (0–5) (17).

Detection of Mucin and Mast Cells. Paraffin-embedded sections were stained
with Alcian Blue pH 2.5 andNuclear Fast Red (AmericanMasterTech Scientific)
to detect changes in goblet cell mucin. To detect connective tissue mast cells,
sections were stained with 0.1% toluidine blue (pH 2.3) (Sigma) for 3 min.

Immunofluorescence Staining and Confocal Microscopy. A cross-section of loop
tissue from rats treated with TxA or vehicle was fixed in 4% paraformal-
dehyde and stained for CLR using a rabbit antibody recognizing rat CLR
(RK11) and a mouse antibody recognizing CGRP (4901), as previously de-
scribed (7); see SI Materials and Methods for details. Optical sections were
acquired on a Zeiss LSM510 Meta microscope.
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RNA Analysis. A portion of the ileal loop was homogenized, and RNA was
isolated and analyzed as previously described (20); details of PCR primers are
in SI Materials and Methods.

Western Blot Analysis. Total ileal protein (40 μg of total protein) was sepa-
rated by SDS/PAGE, transferred to PVDF membranes (Immobilon-FL; Milli-
pore), and incubated with antibodies to pERK1/2, ERK2, NF-κB, and IκBα and
analyzed with the Odyssey Infrared Imaging System (LI-COR). See SI Mate-
rials and Methods for details.

Statistical Analysis. Data are shown as mean ± SEM. Differences among
groups were analyzed by analysis of variance and Student–Newman–Keuls
test or Bonferroni t tests, as appropriate. Histologic assessment was analyzed
by Mann–Whitney rank-sum test. A P < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.
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